Optimization of short hairpin RNA for lentiviral-mediated RNAi against WAS.
The expression of short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) with lentiviral vectors is useful to induce stable RNA interference, particularly in hematopoietic cells. Since primary cells integrate few copies of vector, we tested if several shRNA cassette modifications could improve knock-down efficacy. Using two shRNA sequences previously shown to inhibit the human WAS gene expression, we found that neither increasing the shRNA stem length from 19-nt to 29-nt, nor modifying the loop with 4-nt, 9-nt artificial loops or with the mir30 loop improved vector-induced shRNA efficacies. This cautions against extrapolating results obtained with synthetic molecules to shRNAs that are stably expressed from viral vectors. On the other hand, the duplication of the shRNA expression cassette resulted in twice as much knock-down per copy of integrated vector. This strategy allowed a strong suppression of WASp in CD34(+) cells and will facilitate future studies on the role of WASp in human cells.